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It has been a regular 
and many are auffer- 

' from that ailment. >
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Quebec Nation»*Hats seem to realize 
tjiat fighting Ontario with their 
mouths is a healrhier job than fighting 
Germany with their Jodies, says the 
Toronto Telegram.

The Harriston Town Hall, contain
ing a large quantity of soldiers* clothes, 
rifi**«, musical instruments, etc., was 
destroyed by fire at four o'clock Satur
day morning. The blaze is believed 
to have been started by a German 
sympathizer, or someone envying the 
soldieta.

* • •

**J P *e Wenklv” is the title of a

to let 
d Go. (£

Ç3-MtOE., on the 30th 
the S.8. Mete game, 

^^ery nice trip, not a bit 
BP^Whad a good time on board 

mip, boxing and all kinds of sports.
We arrived about 11 o'clock tbs 

same night at West Sandling' sod, 
believe me, it’s some camp. Talk 
about mud,,well we are getting our 
share of it here; it rains nearly every 
day and about three times on Sunday. 
Thpre'e something wrong if a day passes 
"by without rain. But then bur sleep
ing and eating quittera are very good. 
We are in huts about 70 ft. long .by 
30 ft. wide with a stove in each, where 
we can dry our clothes. There are 30 
Wen in each hut.
l^ot a Bruce Times the other day 

Joe Farrell and 1 never enjoyed 
anytltipg better in my life, to read the 

hbme. I saw where some 
of the boys from the 71st Battalion 
had been home on leave and the 

time they had in the Town Halt on 
Mr. Vickers return from the Front.
1 suppose recruiting Is pretty brisk in 
Canada now.
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new
journal iji Vancouver. It gets its name 
from and is edited by Mr. J. P. McCon
nell, an ex-Walkerion boy, who form
erly edited I he Vancouver Sunset and 
later the Daily Sun. In bis new paper 
Mr. McConnell promises to eay what 
be thinks, and the fleet number shows 
that he thinks violently about bis 
former associates in the publishing 
business in Vancouver.

• • •

purity rru 
thinnest o 
readily dis 
water. ,

rty of soldiers at the 
could not be seized for debt. Ii 

B* since been learned that cases have 
Hisen of property-holders in difficulties 

to payment transferring property 
B a relative on active service and 
■™ne noen have enlisted for service for 

purpose of retaining property they 
■*ve been unable to pay for.

I ■frJ. (Xi Moore, barrister, who is 
I ^rmtiYcnry^r^^n of considerable ex

perience, left Monday for London 
where he will take up special training 
in the schools for his rank. Major 
Moore was at Valcartier with the first 
contingent but was unable to proceed 
to the front then. He now hopes to 
get connected with some of the battal
ions being formed.—Wiarton Echo.

• * •
A big dance was held in Kincardine, 

but the presence of the chairman of 
the recruiting committee and his offic
ers turned it into a recruiting meeting 
with patriotic addresses, with the result 
that several of the young men enlisted.

creamy, 
that can 
daintiest 
hands.
LUX is 1 •onderfkl life 
lengtheneg f all wkollen 
and naniffi^^arments\ It 
absolutely prevents Aiem 
from mfetting, thicke \.G 
or shrimcing m the wàh” 

Witi you let us send \ 
yafi a «ample, free? 

Address LUX DeptL. Levér 
Brothers Limited, TorontdL

f

news

The death occurred Jan. 2nd, of 
Mre. Mary Hogs, of 165 Mayfair 
avenue. Deceased was 00 years of 
age, and came to Winnipeg 31 years 
ago from Walkerton, Ont. Her hue- 
band, Paul R »ss, was mayor of Walk- 
eiton for several years, and was a 
contractor on a l*ige scale, having 
built sections 14 and 15 of the Welland 
canal, constructed miles of the first

g

Harry Wettlaufer has been in the 
hospital ever since we landed here. 1 
think he has a touch of spinal menin
gitis, but he is getting along fine now.

We had a very good time at Xmas, 
they gave us a turkey dinner and a 
big concert at night. I wish Xmas; 
came once a week anyway, for after 
that meal we couldn't look at Mulligan 
for about a week.

10c.grocers
LUX

MA :

1 VLes gravel road in Bruce County, Ont., 
and also the old Goderich harbor. 
She is survived by three sons, Alex.

I got hold of a London Advertiser I R',M’ Edmonton; Paul, Grand View;
A. L. of Winnipeg; and one daughter, IÜil

the other day and I came across a 
piece about the great send-off we got I ^r8, ®'n'th, of, Macaulay, Man.
the morning we left. It said we were The funeral on Tuesday, the 4th. 
escorted to the station by a Guard of J Winnipeg Fiee Press.

Honor, furnished by the 33rd Batt. 
and also the 33rd Batt. Band; it also 
stated that the citizens turned out in 
thousands. Well, let me tell you some
thing about that great send-off. We 
left the Barracks at 5 
about half a mile march to the G.T.R.

Iment-

Iid tea 
| and 
Lives

m:made IN CANADA.see
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GREENOCK COUNCIL '10 CENT “GASCARKTS*

IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE
T k«k*,ted

McNab’s Hotel, Chepstow, Jan. 10 GUIand had 11916.Mr. J. C. Eokford fell on the ice last 
Tuesday and injured a rib. He will 
be around again in a few days.— , 
Southampton Beacon.

• e e
Sir Sam Hughes is ready to organize 

(a pastoi’s battalion. announces 
khat over a thousand have offered 
pemselves as chaplains, and wonders 
why they could not become a fighting 
force. And why not ? If it is right 
for them to administer to and pray for 
their laymen in the fight, why not get 
into the fray themselves. Perhaps the 

if accepted by the "sky 
also hasten the time 

l^mion would be a reality, 
■fument.

am.
tué Stemach, 

Th«y
sleep.

For 8lck Headache, 
Sluggish Liver and 

wor while y

The Council el^ct for the Township 
station. I never saw a single soul on I of Gretnock, met as per statute, mem- 
the street, only policemen, until I got hers present. C Phelan, Reeve; 
to the station; then I saw about 20 Councillors -Iks D Campbell, Thos 
people, not more, and the most of Sawver, H Kronplm and Thos. Symon, 
them were Grand Trunk employees, wh<* af er taking -heir declaration of 
As far as the band was concerned, all qu Micaton and of office took their 
I heard or saw was about three mouth seaie. The minutes of last meeting 
organs, which were played by our own were read and adopted, 
boys. The Guard of Honor, I think, The following accounts were prcs- 
were fast asleep on Carling’s Heights ented f r payment and were oidered 
about the time we pulled out from the | to be paid, 
station. So you can see what kind of 
dope they hand the people to read.
You are safe to tell the citizens in I \ 
your most valued paper what kind of 
a send-off we got from London.

Don’t forget to send me one of the 
papers, for the boys would like very 
much to have that contradicted.

Well I must close for now and hop- 
ing to receive a copy of your paper,
I remain.

h/Hettr 
" New Edison

Phonograph

andFV. A 
•to-date 
laydoru lAl Zv

Furred Ttÿigu 
tlon, Sallow 3kli 
aches come fee 
clogged bo 
stomach to 
gested food, 
like garbagj 
the first sa

Büd Taste, Indlges- 
pd Miserable Head- 
a torpid liver and 

dis# which cause your 
bedbme filled with and!- 
winch sours and ferments 
m a swill barrel. That's 

J to untold misery—indi
gestion, fouT gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
owe Is a thorough cleansing and 

-t,-nighten you out by morning. They 
ork while you sleep—a 10-eent box 

'"tin our druggist will keep you feel- 
- ; tor months.

f

You cannot realize wliat a
has achieved until

musical triumph Mr. Edison
you have actually heard the New Edison, with 

his wonderful diamond reproducer; he baa made of the phonograph 
a real musical instrument. > A tone that is true, life like, human. natural. “ 
what music lovers have been waiting for. It opens a new era in music, 
hear the New Edison.

[O.
Andrew Cask*-nette, bal grav

el cont Con 2..............
Jn > Svm'>n, Inspecting Cask-

enet-te contr ct........................
D C Murray bal salary as M O 

of H $ 6 25. visit to
Mr< Conn -rs $4 00.................

Jas Coulter ireas Brant, town
line account .............................

M MnNab room for uiidges.
Court of Revision $ 100
council meeting $2 00___

Moved by Jas Campbell s^c'd by 
Th"S Sawyer that the D R Officers 
and poll clerks be paid, also owuei s of

. $ 30 63
:?•

Just
8 75 Call and

New Records-Just Out,

Jeweller

10 25
J\> '^iet.or of the 
Listowel, wâs fined

day and 10 f'ents p^r mil**
Ry- law No 532 was d-aft^d and read 

n first time, fixing the salaries accord
ing to th« report of the committee of 
the whole.

Symon— Kroeplin — Tht John 
Meagher be appointed a member of 
• h»* 1 cal board nf health, and that the 
cl rk draft h by-law confirming the 
►ame.—Carried,

Bv-law No 634 was draft^d ^and 
read, a first time appointing John 
Meagbsi a member « f the Board of 
H alth.

8*wyer—Campbell—That H Spifzig 
and Cb«s. Webb 1 e *ippo'n ed sanitary 
inspectors fo t1 e V w* hlvp of G een- 
ock, and t at th cleik diHft h by-law 
confirming «he aup<intm»iit.—Cur
ried.

By-law N 536 was drafted and r**» d 
a first time apeoin ing fl Sp tzig «nd 
Chas Webb san««arv in^p ciois for the 
towi si ip of Greenock.

Campbell—Sawyer—ThHt the cl* rk
be instructed to draft a by-law 
tirmb'g the appointment of J G Brick- 
ei as M O of Health.—Carried.

By-law N<* 536 was drafted and re*d 
a first t me appointii g JAG B» icker 
M O Health for tho lownthip of 
(yreenock.

Symon—Kroeplin—That J B Mc
Kinnon and Thos Houston be appoint
ed tuidito s f r «lie cu rent vear, and 
that the clerk be instructed to draft a 
by-law confirming the same.—Ca ried

By-law No 537 was drafted and read 
a first time appointing J B McKinnon 
and T Houston auditors f. r the 
ent year.

Camp' ell—K» oenlin—That by-laws 
Nos 633, 534, 535, 5,36 637 be now read 
a second and third time and finally 
passed.—Carried.

By-laws Nos 533 to 637 were duly 
read a second and i faixd time and fin
ally passed.

one wav.
>r"T12 50

$10 and; costs by 
^^Rrhune for selling to a 

i^was already intoxicated..^ ,A 

or the case was the testimony 
man’s son, one of the town’s 

iflBJkt young fellows, who knowing his 
father have been already drunk, 
walker-in to the bar and knocked the 
glass tom his father’s hand after the 
contents had been about drained. 
This angered the hotelman who 
charged the young fellow ten cents 
for breaking the glass.

R. L. GIBSON,
Yours respectfully,

Corporal J. F. Russell,
No. 120798 

36th Reserve Batt.
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^Officw on

pol ing boo hs t $2 00 each and hall 
Have you renewed your subscrip | for nomination «t $4 00,—Carried. 

The Herald-Times?

successor 
rk guaran •a many years as you 

3e at the $1.00 rate.
Th** f-'ll iwinv checks were issued in

r \ * * e accordance with ab- ve motion!—
Why not Klorida for Your WlflferTour? J Uae-idy, D Rd O Div l.tfiljO; Geo P 

nsurpaesed, Em wem D R O Div 2, $5 20; Tho, 
Im tn-t-H^fvarni m-a bath- Mullin, D R O D v 3, V4 80; Fru Tav* 

#(hana Aroves, golf, lor, D R O Div 4 $4 70; A E Kn»:. D R 
uriouybotels for all | O Dv 6 $4 50; Go 

nights
touris#tickets now on I Div 7, 4 3c; Dan M Do aid D R O Div 

tickets read 8, 4 80; F Ca-k -- et-e pol cleik riiv 1, 
if#Railway, Excel- $2 00; .1 Fo s h-, p il cleik div 2, 
pd via Detroit and $5 00: J - Gr ff poll He k div 8, $2 00; 
Sulais from Can- T Bond, pol cl^rk d v. 4 $2 00; J
it\Agente, or write Olsrk, p jlcl k d fl, to OU; J Rowi- 
Dis^rict Passenger | ?y, div 6 $2 0 i D Fini ys -u, poll 

clerk d v 7, $2 00; A McFarlaue, poll 
clerk d v 8. #2 00; L Rennive,, polline 
booth -.iv 1, $2 “0; R Chambers, poll
ing Im tn, iv 2. *2 00; M JIcNah, 
poll! non h d- 3, 82 00; T Hood, 
poll in- ho- th d V 4, »2 00; VV Trotter, 
polling booth d v 0, $2 00; Geo Davis
on, p 'Hi g bo th. oiv 0 $2 00; J Purdy, 
p 11 n bo th, iv 7 $2 05. S Moulton’ 

p 11 ng b o h d v 8, S2 00; Wm Trot^ 

'er. h 11 lor collimation meeting ||4 00. 
Sym n Km idiu -That this

-v SCANADIANMEDICAL. The attractions art 
beautiful 
ing, orangà and 
tarpon fishing, 
pockets. T« 
onto. Winl

Popular Afternoon TrainMem’
Surgeon-

Burgory Disoaseu of the Noee and Ihroat.
T tectro tnerapeuticri (particularly as applied to i 
d .seasea of woman) X ray work.

Off 
Voter

ONTO Bally
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Former Brant Lady Dead.

Mrs. Hugh Carr, an old resident of 
Brant Township, died at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Spence, in Arran 
Tp., on Sunday, Jan. 9th. Deceased 
had been in poor health for the past 
two years with hardening of the 
arteries, but had only been confined to 
her bed two weeks prior to her death. 
Her husband, Kr. Hugh Carr, who 
was an old and respected farmer of 
North Brant, died in July 1914. The 
late Mrs. Carr was 57 yeaçs and 6 
months old, and her funeral to the 
Tara cemetery on Tuesday of list 
week was largely attended.

Davison, D R O 
ly from Tor-1 Div 6 $ 5 70; WVs Pink^rtoo, DRO

LAKE ONTARIO SN0
Leaved Toronto 1.46 p.m. for 
Oshawa, Bowman ville, Po 
Cobourg, Tr-.ntou, Belleville^

arrive. OTTAWA «>.OOf m.
CENTRAL StATIOtf

Sparks Street, atChatcu iMirier.
THE /YORK*’/ j

Leaves Ottawa 1.15 Æ
ArrivosAoronto 9.3uMrifi. Æ

icb and Rebidbnce—Corner Du 1 &
Streets. Walkerton.

by,
;iisale. Be Jure lhat #our 

via Can^fian Pete 
lent 8ewice is clh 
Cinciyatti. Piet 
adiaj/Pacific Tk|

M. b. Murphy 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

>1 ici|ilLies.j 
btit in the buaji 
gmdc of slock atm 
guarantee <lelin;rii
Nursery stuck i^wsBnk well this year and 
/rood money cail'aSmade in thii district. 
i?'or particiriiir- .die Salts Manager.

l’LLILtM NlXtSEUY Ca,
^ T^tONTQ, ONT.

territory and money 
nr agencies are the 
r we sell the highest 
reasonable prices and 
1 first class condition.

T. PORTER. M. D., Physician.
',6.2„c(18S&Zip
Ronnie’s Livery Stable.

ite Iof Bn 
,oppos

queen’s Hotel, VValkerton, 1st Friday 111 each 
month, from 2 p.m. to U p.m.

(

WINTER TOURS
^CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, ETC.

i-fei ai™

tm^vod service via C.P.U.and «mm*, with throat,

Pafflf ulars from Can. Pncilic Ticket Agent or write M. G. .11 Liil’HV n.p.,., Toronto"

TTRA E» « •
lega:

CARLYLE MM$
ZMali Wloket Hog.

For instance, how one likes Lo go to 
the post office here to get hie mail, or 
to mail a letter or parcel and have one 
just ahead of you, after receiving his 
mail, stand at the wicket and look 
over a dozen or more letters or papers 1 
Or, maybe, this party will mail several 
letters and, after purchasing the 
stamps, instead of stepping out of the 
way, as he should do, will stand at the Cl* c HrK ** u,‘e Municipal Tele
wicket until he has placed the stamps p ' ne Company th*- sum of ten dol
io position and sealed all the letters. ,a s for c"^ ct ,lp t,ie*r telephone tax 
We think a reform along this line ®'*~ 1 ar'ie'** 

in Walkerton would be very accept Kr eplin—Symon—That this 
able indeed. | cil g an t* e sum * f seventy-five doll

ars « n the 6th con west of the swamp 
to b* ^xpei d*d by the mover.—Car
ried.

Limited'Trains conneXT

MARKETS

Brant Council Doings.
At i he first meeting of ine Brant 

Township Council last week, Dr Bi ick
er of Cargill was appointed Medical 

31 Health Officer for the township at a 
16 salary of $90. he to furnish Henry 

Richardson, indigent, with all 
sary medical attendance free of charge. 
Messrs. Chas. Kyle and Alex Robertson 
wets appointed auditors at a salary of 

5$ $0 each. A grant of $10 was made to- 

1 7,6 wards the aid of the Richardson family, 
who are in destitute circumstances. 

^■J’he salary of the clerk was fixed at 
■00, the Treasurer 8150. Assessor $100, 

^■Sanitary Inspector at $2 50 per day 
^Br)c per mile one way for disinfect- 

$2 per day with 10c a mile one 
HPfy for inspecting and other work 

^KThe various members of the Council 
^*$nard will draw $2 50 each per session 

10c per mile one way. and for 
Committee and other work $2 per day 

I j with 10c. ppr mile

sed Each Week.

$1 00 $1 15

28 30

Pag.
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P WALKERTON 3 
k FLOUR MILLS \
► — 4

► Red Cross, Manitoba and \
► Ontario Blend, Pure Mani- J
► toba Flour, Pastry Flour, J
► Graham Flour, Cracked \
► Wheat, Farina, Oatmeal, \
► Bran, Shorts and Chop.

► Gristing and Chopping \ 
a Specialty.

32

WINTER RESORTS14

EAr^'11 B'ts...................
hk-4ir..VT—per bus.... 

g.Y—IVr Bus................

8 60 neces- t
►

curr- Special Round Trip Fares 
Long Limit—Stopovers

105
COUD

50
Ash ville and Hot Springe N. C ; Charleston, 
S. C ; Nassau, N. P.; Hot Spring*, Ark.; French 
Lick Springs, Ind. ; Jacksonville and all Florida 
Points: flavana, Cuba and New Orleans. La. 
via New York and rail, or steamer according to 
destination, or via Buffalo, Detroit or Chicago.

v_. Klr
The New County Council.

Bruce County Council for 1916 con
sists of 31 members, one less than in 
1915, Huron Tp. having lost its deputy cil l,ran' the snm ,,f «eventy-five doll- 
reeve by the number of voters in that ars on tlle con VVest 20th side- 
Tp. falling below 1,000. Only foui line to he exl> nded bT the the mover, 
new men from the 1915 council will —t'arl iei3,

have seats in the Legislative Hall at Svmon—Sawver—That this council 
VValkerton when the first session is 80 in ° a committee of lie whole for 
held on Tuesday, Jan. 25tb, and one of t1"" purpn-e nt fixir-g the salaries of 
these has been in the County Council n*1" "ffleers of the corporation for the 
before, namely, Geo. Anderson ex- current year.—Carried.

Lucknow. The new faces The council formed into a committee 
that will for the first time see how of the whole.

3T
Campbell—Sawyer—That this coun-

Bermuda and West Indies 
and other Health Resorts

Sawyer—Symon—That this conn il 
do now adjourn to mset at Riversd* le 
on Monday Feb. 7th for the transac
tion of general business and to receive 
applications f< r i he * ff ices of Assessor 

lor the mirent yeai and 
tendeis for thp township ptiniir-g for 
iheyeai 1916.—Carried.

►

t
►

Mount Clemenfl, Mich., Battle Creek, Mich.; St. 
Catharines, Well, Ont.; Preston Springs Ont-

Tickets and full information on application to 
L. H. McNAMARA, Town Agent 
N. A. WALFORD, Station Agent

\\ PLETSCH BROS. Ian ' C* 11* cto»
Phone 51 
Phone 18one way. A A A4 AAAAAâAAâââ

Thus. H. Purdv. i lerk.

WEAK, NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN
Bellefontaine, Ohio.was ^efve RutIedge °f Kincardine Tp. Laiavyb^OO. Ojcl-rk’ssalaiylieOOO- 

very poor-VI y as in a ww/nervous, Polities very rarely enter into the Assess r $90 00; Collector $90 0u- and’

— blood, Etreng nerves, and I tell County Council. The first item of in„ ballot boxe-; poll clerk- f> no-

si^'Æsusf--” -r i-——
Vinol, our de cjKsVod liver and Iron harden, and Keeve^ A. h. McNeb of ,.ff,rer of health |150 (K); tanitarv in

tonic without ofréharpiins the appetite, Walkerton i. looked upon as the one spec'ing $1 00; inspect!, g -chools ai d

£ f toembeie of voqncil $2 50 per * ,■ Seld everywhere, la be**, as eel

!

SAVE 50 Cts.Made Well By Delicious Vinol [ety Firstnt
Indiges
and manVaihnepts °j 

organs are d(b 
illness. At tnl 
conditions tal 
remedy tha^.4

Constipation, biliousness 
^digestive 

of serious 
rtt sidTof disordered 

thyreliable family 
alyys dependable—

Reserve
,00 by renewing for 

Herald-Times N
^February

^PrYest

^Loan Co.
Wcet, Toronto

B ’S
O;PILLSWHITEHEA!

Walkerton, - Ontario of Hepwoi tb.

r ;
y

vA;V.

«MADS IN CANADA**

Ford Touring Car 
Price «530

lake a little comfort as you go—especi- 
ally if you can combine it with profit. 
The man who owns a Ford has provided 
heakhfnl enjoyment for his entire family 
and equipped himself with an economical 
servant as well.
Hit F£ÂnR,ïnaroUt 7 the C°uPlet *780; the 
Sedan $890; the Town Car $780. All prices are f. o. b. 
üord, Ontario. All care completely equipped, including 
electric headlights. Equipment does nob include speedo-

^n°Sa^VaaL“EnSMER & KALBFL&

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

V/orit shrink ; 
Woollens! /
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